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Turgay Unver

Turkey

Ralf Uptmoor

Germany

Chris Upton

Canada

Thomas Urban

USA

Claude Urbany

Germany

Turán Péter Ürményi

Brazil

Chisato Ushida

Japan

David Ussery

Denmark

David Ussery

USA

Vladimir Uversky

USA

Giampiero Valè

Italy

Schurdi-Levraud Valerie

France

Tatiana Vallaeys

France

Eric Vallender

USA

Jeffrey Vallet

USA

Claudio Valverde

Argentina

Jose R Valverde

Spain

Harm Van Bakel

Canada

Steven Van Borm

Belgium

Yves Van De Peer

Belgium

Eric Van Der Graaff

Austria

Ida Van Der Klei

Netherlands

Mark Van Der Linden

Germany

Gian Van Der Spuy

South Africa

Allen Van Deynze

USA

Aalt-Jan Van Dijk

Netherlands

Gary Van Domselaar

Canada

Doug Van Hoewyk

USA

Peter Van Loo

UK

Jaap Van Tuyl

Netherlands

Karel H. M. Van Wely

Spain

Carroll Vance

USA

Peter Vandamme

Belgium

Ilse Vandecandelaere

Belgium

Jozef Vanden Broeck

Belgium

C. Vander Schoot

Netherlands

Bingshan Vanderbilt

USA

Jens Vanselow

Germany

Maite Vaslin

Brazil

Roel Veerkamp

Netherlands

Edwin Veldhuizen

Netherlands

Marco Ventura

Italy

Salvador Ventura

Spain

Luca Venturini

Italy

Rosario Vera-Estrella

Mexico

Patricia Veras

Brazil

Ignazio Verde

Italy

Chris Verhofstede

Belgium

Praveen Verma

India

Annaleen Vermeulen

USA

Michiel Vermeulen

Netherlands

Paul Verslues

Taiwan

Kevin J. Verstrepen

Belgium

Ramesh Vetukuri

Sweden

Ana Carolina Vicente

Brazil

Ramon Vidal

Brazil

Alexandre Rezende Vieira

USA

Jorge Vieira

Portugal

Maria Lucia Carneiro Vieira

Brazil

Sara Vieira-Silva

Belgium

Yves Vigouroux

France

Carlos Vilches

Spain

Odile Viltart

France

Raivo Vilu

Estonia

Michel Vincentz

Brazil

Patrick Viollier

Switzerland

Agustin Vioque

Spain

Jugsharan Virdi

India

Marleen Visker

Netherlands

Rui Vitorino

Portugal

Nicola Vitulo

Italy

Melane Alethea Vivier

South Africa

Peter Vlasov

Spain

Lila Vodkin

USA

Birgit Voigt

Germany

Christian Voigt

Germany

Adrian Vojnov

Argentina

Diter Von Wettstein

USA

Igor Vorechovsky

UK

Frank-Jorg Vorholter

Germany

Claire Vourc\'H

France

Agnieszka Waclawik

Poland

Simon Waddell

UK

Simon Wagstaff

UK

Virginia Walbot

USA

Geoff Waldbieser

USA

Levi Waldron

USA

Alan Walker

UK

Brian Walker

UK

John Walker

USA

Dennis Wall

USA

Emma Wall

USA

Jason Wallace

USA

Rob Wallace

USA

Alison Waller

Germany

Andrew Waller

UK

Peter G. Walley

UK

Juline Walter

Brazil

Lutz Walter

Germany

James Walters

USA

Chenghui Wang

China

Chengshu Wang

China

Chunlai Wang

China

Claire Qiufan Wang

USA

Daowen Wang

China

Guang-Zhong Wang

USA

Hurng-Yi Wang

Taiwan

Jianmin Wang

China

Jianping Wang

USA

Junwen Wang

China

Liangjiang Wang

USA

Lijun Wang

China

Lily Wang

USA

Li-Shun Wang

China

Mingyi Wang

USA

Ning Wang

USA

Shaolin Wang

USA

Wen Wang

China

Xiangfeng Wang

USA

Xiaojie Wang

China

Xiao-Wei Wang

China

Xiaowu Wang

China

Xiping Wang

China

Xiyin Wang

USA

Ying Wang

USA

Ying Wang

China

Yuanchao Wang

China

Zhiquan Wang

Canada

Zhong Wang

USA

Dierk Wanke

Germany

Kevin Wanner

USA

Aoife Ward

Germany

Judson Ward

USA

Hans-Jörg Warnatz

Germany

James Wasmuth

Canada

Trudy Wassenaar

Germany

Shugo Watabe

Japan

Elizabeth Waters

USA

Chris Watkins

UK

Mick Watson

UK

Hongbo Wei

China

Ming Ming Wei

China

Yangdou Wei

Canada

Thomas Weide

Germany

Steffen Weigend

Germany

Zasha Weinberg

USA

Virginia Weis

USA

Joachim Weischenfeldt

Germany

Lauren Weiss

USA

Roy Welch

USA

Rachel Wells

UK

Li Wen-Xue

China

Elizabeth Weretilnyk

Canada

Andreas Werner

UK

Thomas Werner

Germany

Johan Westerhuis

Netherlands

Hannah Wexler

USA

Tom Wheeler

New Zealand

Matthew White

USA

Emma Whitelaw

Australia

Ryan Whitford

Australia

Ralph Wiedmann

USA

Stefan Wiemann

Germany

Pam Wiener

UK

Christoph Wierling

Germany

Sharon Wildes

USA

Brian Wilhelm

Canada

Brian Wilhelm

UK

Matthew Wilkerson

USA

Olivia Wilkins

USA

Jamie Wilkinson

UK

Rob Willems

Netherlands

Christie Williams

USA

Anna-Lise Williamson

South Africa

R Alan Wilson

UK

Richard Wilson

USA

Milo Wiltbank

USA

Ernst A. Wimmer

Germany

Klaus Wimmers

Germany

Patrick Wincker

France

Astrid Wingler

UK

Michael Wink

Germany

Sylke Winkler

Germany

Craig Winstanley

UK

Christine Winter

Germany

Aleksandra Wisłowska -Stanek

Poland

Dieter Wolf

USA

Yuri Wolf

USA

Emily Wong

Australia

Andrew Wood

USA

David Wood

USA

Stephen Wright

Canada

Wasco Wruck

Germany

Harry Wu

Sweden

Shu-Hsing Wu

Taiwan

Wenting Wu

USA

Martin Wubben

USA

Hong-Fei Xia

China

Qingyou Xia

China

Xianchun Xia

China

Xinli Xia

China

Wenzhong Xiao

USA

Xinshu Xiao

USA

Dan Xie

USA

Jun-Feng Xie

China

Zhixin Xie

USA

Wang Xin

China

Yi Xin

China

Yongzhong Xing

China

Anlong Xu

China

Dong Xu

USA

Fuyu Xu

USA

Steven Xu

USA

Tianjun Xu

China

Yi Xu

China

Hongyu Xue

USA

Zhao Xue

China

Ramon Xulvi-Brunet

USA

Gitanjali Yadav

India

Jaya Parkash Yadav

India

Masumi Yamagishi

Japan

Hirotaka Yamaguchi

Japan

Riu Yamashita

Japan

Raghunatha Yammani

USA

Guijun Yan

Australia

Koon-Kiu Yan

USA

Wei Yan

USA

Fan Yang

USA

Jean Yang

Australia

Jilong Yang

China

Shihui Yang

USA

Weidong Yang

China

Xiao Yang

USA

Xiaohong Yang

China

Yaodong Yang

China

Yunfeng Yang

China

Zujun Yang

China

Henry Yangh

Singapore

Jia-Long Yao

New Zealand

Quanhong Yao

China

Yuji Yasukochi

Japan

Xingguo Ye

China

Yang Yen

USA

Craig Yendrek

USA

Gwan-Su Yi

Korea South

Qiu Yi

China

Changjun Yin

China

Han Yingpeng

China

Han Yingpeng

China

Jeffrey Yoder

USA

Kentaro Yoshida

UK

Tim Yoshino

USA

Philip Young

South Africa

Rob Young

UK

Bin Yu

USA

Jingjuan Yu

China

Jiujiang Yu

USA

Jun Yu

China

Oliver Yu

USA

Qingyi Yu

USA

Jiazheng Yuan

USA

Lixing Yuan

China

Gen Hua Yue

Singapore

Junming Yue

USA

Ming Yue

USA

Manuel Yúfera

Spain

Chiou-Hwa Yuh

Taiwan

Zhong Yun

USA

Pui Yi Yung

Singapore

Arnaldo Zaha

Brazil

Federico Zambelli

Italy

Dani Zamir

Israel

Rafael Zardoya

Spain

Ignacio Zarra

Spain

Egija Zaura

Netherlands

Mihaela Zavolan

Switzerland

Dmitri Zaykin

USA

Alex Zelikovsky

USA

Igor Zelko

USA

Tomasz Zemojtel

Germany

Karsten Zengler

USA

Philipp Zerbe

Canada

Daniel Zerbino

USA

Jixian Zhai

USA

Aibin Zhan

China

Xiangjiang Zhan

UK

Yiping Zhan

USA

Aimin Zhang

China

Baohong Zhang

USA

Chuan-Xi Zhang

China

Clarence K. Zhang

USA

Deshui Zhang

USA

Guofan Zhang

China

Hong Zhang

USA

Hongbin Zhang

USA

Hui Zhang

China

Jinfa Zhang

USA

Kun Zhang

USA

Li Zhang

USA

Lixin Zhang

China

Meiping Zhang

USA

Rui Zhang

USA

Rui Zhang

China

Shanshan Zhang

USA

Shuqun Zhang

USA

Xianlong Zhang

China

Xiquan Zhang

China

Xiuren Zhang

USA

Xiurong Zhang

China

Xuegong Zhang

China

Xuehong Zhang

China

Yan Zhang

China

Yang Zhang

USA

Yanming Zhang

USA

Yong Zhang

China

Yu-Zhong Zhang

China

Zhengsheng Zhang

China

Zhongyang Zhang

USA

Ziding Zhang

China

Jianguo Zhao

China

Min Zhao

USA

Qiao-Ling Zhao

China

Quanzhi Zhao

China

Shancen Zhao

China

Shu-Hong Zhao

China

Yi Zhao

China

Zhongming Zhao

USA

Chengchao Zheng

China

Shijun Zheng

China

Wenguang Zheng

USA

Wenguang Zheng

USA

Cong-Zhao Zhou

China

Gongke Zhou

China

Huaijun Zhou

USA

Lili Zhou

China

Man Zhou

USA

Qing Zhou

USA

Weijun Zhou

China

Wengang Zhou

USA

Xin Zhou

China

Yaoqi Zhou

USA

Zunchun Zhou

China

Baoli Zhu

China

Guan Zhu

USA

Jianhua Zhu

USA

Qian-Hao Zhu

Australia

Yitan Zhu

USA

Igor Zhulin

USA

Stefan Zimmermann

Germany

Naomi Ziv

USA

Didier Zoccola

Monaco

Gabriele Zoppoli

Italy

Sergey Zotchev

Norway

Andrea Zuccolo

Italy

Jurica Zucko

Croatia
